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No. 4166. EXCHANGE OF LETTERS CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED NATIONS AND
LEBANON CONCERNING THE ESTABLISHMENT AND
OPERATION BY THE UNITED NATIONS EMERGENCY
FORCE OF A TRANSIT UNIT AT THE BEIRUT INTER-
NATIONAL AIRPORT. GAZA, 21 DECEMBER 1957, AND
BEIRUT, 20 JANUARY 1958

I

HQ UNEF ME

GAZA

21 December1957
sir,

I havethe honour to refer to my Aide-Mdmoiredated 29 October 19572
concerningmy discussionswith the Prime Minister of Lebanonandto my letter
of today’s datewith respectto arrangementsfor the UNEF PostalSystem~. In
this connection,since the UNEF air transport unit and other offices in Naples
are being closedafter 1 February1958, it is desiredto establishour transit unit
at the Beirut InternationalAirport on a moreregularbasis. This unit will consist
of a small detachmenthandling UNEF personnel,supplies and mails passing
through Lebanonto andfrom UNEF’s areaof operations.

I would, therefore,appreciateat this time confirmation that the principles
coveredin my discussionswith thePrime Ministerassetforth in theAide-Mémoire
referredto above will apply to the operationsof this unit. I believethat there
can be no questionthat UNEF, as a subsidiaryorganof the UNO establishedby
the GeneralAssembly,is entitled to the benefitsof the Conventionon the Privi-
legesandImmunitiesof the United Nations4to which Lebanonis aparty. I also
believe that thereshouldbe no difficulty in recognizingthat the provisionscon-
tainedin our exchangeof letters of 20 and29 April 1957 concerningthe UNEF
Leave Centrein Lebanon5shouldapplymutatismutandito the presentoperation.

1 Cameinto force on20 January1958 by the exchangeof thesaidletters.
Seep. 192 of this volume.

~ Seep. 199 of this volume.
‘ Seefootnote 1, p. 329of this volume.
~ UnitedNations,Treaty Series,Vol. 226, p. 125.
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With respectto paragraph2 of my letter of 20 April I should like to request
your agreementthat for membersof the Forcepassingthrough Lebanonat the
beginningandendof their tour of duty with UNEF, the personal“I” card issued
by the appropriateauthority of the ParticipatingState will be acceptedin lieu
of the UNEF “I” card,sincethe latter cardwill not be in their possessionat that
time.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

(Signed)E. L. M. BURNS

Major-General
Commander,UNEF

His Excellency the Minister for Foreign Affairs
Ministry of ForeignAffairs
Beirut, Lebanon

COPY

AIDE-MEMOIRE

HEADQUARTERS
UNITED NATIONS EMERGENCYFORCE

Following discussionswith thePrimeMinister this morning theCommander,UNEF
wishesto set forth the following information andconsiderationswith respectto theprc-
poseduseof theBeirut InternationalAirport asatransshipmentpoint for UNEF personnel,
suppliesand mail betweenNaplesandEl Arish or other UNEFbases.

It is expectedthat from about 1 December1957, following the beginning of the
rainy season,the UNEF air baseat El Arish will ceaseto be usablefor Cl 19 aircraft,
At that time theUnitedNationsdesiresthat its Cl 19 flights from Naplesshouldterminate
at theBeirut InternationalAirport andthat its airbornesupplies,mail andpersonnelbe
transshippedfrom thereby Dakota (C47) aircraft to El Arish or other UNEF bases. It
is estimatedthat approximately one Cl 19 will arrive in Beirut everythreedays and will
departfor its return flight to Naplesthe following day. It is alsoestimatedthatapproxi-
mately one Dakotaaircraft will arrive anddeparteachday in connectionwith this opera-
tion.

It is not foreseenthat any seriousproblemwill arise. Only official United Nations
operationsareinvolved. UNEF, as asubsidiaryorganof theUnited Nationsestablished
by the GeneralAssembly,is of courseentitled to the benefits of the Conventionon the
Privileges and Immunities of the United Nations to which Lebanon is a party. This
has beenexpresslyrecognizedin the agreementconcerningthe UNEF LeaveCentrein
Lebanon. The same principles which are applicable to all United Nations operations
and to the UNEF activities in Lebanonin connectionwith theLeaveCentrewould apply

No. 4166
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to the presentoperation. It may be further noted that the suppliesand mail will be
transshippedfrom one United Nations plane to anotherat the Beirut International
Airfield and will not be removedfrom the CustomsZone. It is thereforehopedthat
all customsand otherformalities maybe dispensedwith in order to avoidany possible
occasionfor delay. Delay with respect to essentialairbonesupplies could seriously
affectthe operationsof the United NationsEmergencyForce.

Arrangementsfor adequateoffice and storagespaceandfor theuseof tech~icaIand
maintenancefacilities are being madein direct discussionswith theDirectorateof Civil
Aviation.

Beirut, 29 October1957
E. L. M. BURNs

Maj or-General

Commander,UNEF

II

R~PUBLIQUELIBANAISE

MINISTERE DES AFFAIRES ETRANGERESET DES LIBANAIS D’OUTRE-MER

LE MINISTRE1

1053/5/61/3

Beirut, January20, 1958

Major-GeneralE. L. M. Burns
Commander,UNEF
Gaza,Egypt

Sir:

I have the honour to refer to your aide-mémoiredatedOctober29, 1957,
concerningthe discussionsyou had with the Prime Minister of Lebanonand to
your letter of December21, 1957, in which you hadstatedit is the UNEF’s inten-
tion to establish,afterthe closureof its offices in Naples,a transitunit at theBeirut
InternationalAirport on a more regularbasisandthat this unit will handle the
UNEF personnel,suppliesand mails passing throughLebanonto and from the
UNEF’s area of operations.

Confirming the agreementin principle of the Governmentof Lebanonto
the aboveproposedarrangementsconveyedto your representativeson my behalf
by my representative,Mr. E. Ghorra,at theconclusionof their meetingon Decem-
ber 26, 1957, I am happy to inform you further that our exchangeof letters of

‘ LebaneseRepublic.
Ministry of ForeignAffairs and the LebaneseOverseas.
The Minister.
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April 20 and29, 1957, concerningthe UNEF Leave Centeris applicablemutatis
mutandisto the presentoperation.

My Governmentis also agreeableto the membersof the Forcecarrying the
personal“I” card issuedby the appropriateauthoritiesof the participatingstates
in lieu of the UNEF “I” card, when passingthrough Lebanonat the beginning
or endof their tour of duty.

Accept, Sir, the assurancesof my highestconsideration.

CharlesMALIK

Minister for ForeignAffairs
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